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(Special to The Journal.)
Newberg, 'Or., Jan. 11. For several

days there had been intimations that
there wduld be "somethin' doin' " at
the caucus called Wednesday night to
nominate candidates for city officers.
And sure enough there was. The women
turned out In force and took right hold
of the political situation.

Then there was so close a contest
for the office of mayor that the vote
for the present incumbent, J. D. Gor-
don, and S. K. Launer, one of the teach-
ers at the high school, came near
being a tie, the former having only a
few votes over his competitor. And
the contest is to be fought over again
at the polls on January 13, when the
election is to be. held. j ,i

Mr, Gordon has made an excellent
official, giving freely of his time and of
his money In the conduct of the of-

fice. Mr. Launer is a man of superior
ability and a Socialist. He has not lived
here long, but is held in high esteem.
What his experience has been in po-

litical office is not generally known.
W. W. Nelson, who has been city re-

corder for 10 years, was again nom-
inated, there being no nomination in op-

position. The result of the vote was
heartily applauded.

Parcel Post in 'Frisco.
San Francisco, Cat., Jan. 11. Up to

date, $12,000 worth of parcel post
stamps have been sold at the main
postofflce here and $8000 at outsode
stations, according to statistics com-
piled today. The average weight of
outgoing parcel post packages handled
here was impounds, and local packages
half a pound. Four automobiles are
used locally.

FREE TO YOU l,W S1STEB

Congressional..
'"" k congrenslonal investigation into the
conduct of United States District Judga
John C. Polock, or Kansas, and United

: States district Judge Arba 8; Van
of the western district of Ml'

ouri, - was asked In a resolution pre
sented to the house Friday by Repre
sentative Borland, of Missouri. The two
Judges aro charged with conspiracy and
fraudulent practices. . v

- Testifying before the house merchant
marine committee Friday, William E.
Halm, New Tork agent for the Houston
line, said that a London "conference"
controlled the New Tork trade to South
Africa and Central and South America.

"Ketp the tariff as it stands or a
'hardship will result to American indus-
try." That was the consensus of opin-

ion by witnesses at Friday's hearing on
the house committee on ways and

y means. .

Republican senators declined Friday
the proposition made to them by the
Democrats to appoint committees from
both sides of the senate to consider
President Taft's' nominations to office.
Confirmation of eomo of President
Taft's recent appointments is expected
In the senate within a week.

' The house adopted a resolution Friday
appropriating, 20,000 for a rearrange-- :
ment of seats and desks of the house
chamber.

The postofflce appropriation bill was
. taken up by the house Friday,

Counsel for defense closed the argu-
ment for the defense Friday In the im-

peachment proceedings against Judge
Archbald.

Samuel Gompcrs appeared before the
' Judicial committee of the senate and

urged a favorable report on the1 antl-l- n

junction and contempt bill. ,

Political.
'.. governor Aldrtch, Nebraska'gi,retlrin
executive, Irt his message to the legisla-
ture, declares that state ownership of
waterpower development waa as Imprac-
ticable

t as public ownership of the rail--

s roads. The governor declared that "reg-
ulation which insures good service at
Just and equitable rates" la preferable
to state ownership.

Utah's four electoral votes for vice- -
president will be cast for Governor Had-- f
leyr-- of Missouri This .was , the agre-

ement reached by the electors Friday.
Governor Hadley, in a message to the

Missouri legislature, urged the estab-- r
llshment of a state board of pardons
and paroles to investigate conditions in

. the state prisons, and to recommend the
release of convicts.

Eastern.
His own money to be used against

him, William Brokaw is under direction
by the Brooklyn supreme court to pay
his Wife, Mrs. Mary Blair Brokaw, $5000,
so she may prosecute her suit for abso--
lute divorce. Mrs. Brokaw, who secured
two years ago a decree of separation
from the millionaire sportsman, asked
for $15,000 counsel fees.

Clashes between pickets and the police
I continued Friday to mark the progress

of the garment makers' strike in New
-- .York. Leaders of the waist and dress- -

: bers of those organizations had voted to
go on a strike next Monday. If these
workers should quit work, tt would mean
that the strikers' ranks would be swelled
by 30,000 or 40,000 In addition to those
already out. ,

Bonds for $30,000 for the release from
I,eavenworth prison of W, 13. Reddtn,
former financial necretary of the Mil

Infants

Doubt Exists as to Legality of

Council's Setting Election

for Tuesday. .

(Special to The Joortiati ' ; '

Tillamook, , Or., Jan. 11, Tht city
council has called an election for next
Tuesday to vote on the abolishment of
the saloons. As the local option law ex-

pressly declares that this question shall
be submitted only In November, the
legality of the council's aotlon Is doubt-
ful.

Mayor Harter appointed P. W. Todd
city recorder to succeed T. B. Handley,
resigned. Mr. Handley Is a state repre-
sentative from this district and has
been appointed deputy district attorney.- -

Owing to Interrupted train service,
due to storms and slides, Handley Is to-
day walking from Nehalem to Seaside,
26 miles, In order to reach Salem.

The first mall since December 28 ar-
rived Monday from Sheridan by stage.
Only three days' letter mail and last
Sunday's newspapers were brought in.
Mall will arrive three times a. week until
railroad, servlc is restored. ' '

Hugh C. Todd Becomes Benedict.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 11. Hugh C.

Todd, chairman of the state Democrat-
ic committee is a benedict, having stol-
en away with Miss Mary. A. Humphrey
of Pullman, Wash., to Judge It A.
P. Myers, who tied the knot .The coupla
plan to spend their honeymoon at Olym-
pla during the legislative Session.

Fret) to You and Every Sister Sutv
ring from Woman's Ailments.
lams woman.
I know woman's sufferings, .:

I have found the cure.
I will mall, free of any charge, my ItM freatV

SMStwltSj full Instroetionatoany sufferer fom
woman's aliments. I want to tell aa women about ,
this enre-ft- e, my reader, for youraelf, your
daughter, your mother, or your sister. I want to
seu you now to cure youraetvee at noma wit fl-

out the help of a doctor. Mob caaaal understand
women's suffering. What w women know from

aiaarltae, we know bettor than any doctor. I
know that my'home treatment Is safe and sure
cure for lKnm at Vklttea tfftdwrfti, Uletralisa, Oil- -:

lacnwftt tl fttUaf Bf flw Itoak, tatma, $caaly m filttis
Parse, HtiriM Siariaa Tamera, er Srawtai; alt iin is
kui sack aai km It, auriif ttn ftilmft. atrwxMii,
ctaealaa; fttKaf If aiaa, aMlaacftafy, iatlra la art, kat
flaekaa, aarlatH, Mm uaj klatatt tnaklat start alital
kf nacaatatt itoaliar to our aez. -

I want to send yon a tssalah ft sa fawhutt '

aotVatf Ira to prove to yon that you can cure
youraelf at borne, easily, quickly end
surely. Remember, that.it wtft cit fas Mime to
sive the treatment a eompleta trial : and if ion

sad the free ten day's treatment is yours, alaa
oner again, juiarews

noire uame, ina.. u.s.a.

Reed This
Free Book

Bandoh, Or., to fian Francisco. "
iThree1 hundred- - eltIsenrof Redmond

and the surrounding country partici-
pated Friday In the opening of the po-

tato, warehouse, of the Redmond Union
Warehouse company, one of the largest
and most substantial buildings of the
kind in the northwest.

Williamson was orator of the day.
The warehouse was built of stone, cost
$10,000,' and will store 200,000 bushels
of potatoes. '; :';-- " :.

Harvey Glass, a sheepherder, died of
starvation In a cheap rooming house at
Weiser, Idaho, Friday. He bad $60 in
cash, but refused to spend any of it for
food.

A general budget of more than $20,-000,0-

the largest 1n the history of
Washington, 'gives ample assurance of
a decidedly lively session of the state
legislature which begins at Olympla
Monday, The general budget of this
year will exceed that of two years ago
by approximately $9,000,000.

L. W. Wright, a Janitor at Hood Riv-
er, craving cocaine, to which drug he
is a slave, entered the drug store of
C. A. Plath Friday night and holding
up the clerk, Herman Kresse, secured
a large quantity of the drug. He then
barricaded himself In a shack and was
only arrested after Policeman Stone
had battered down the door.

Henry D. Gregory, a San Bernardino
attorney and prominent orange grower
and who for many years practiced law
In this city, is dead at Osborne, Idaho,
aged 62 years. '

That Green river is not a fit water
supply was the startling statement
made at a private session of the Ta-eo-

city council by Dr. Eugene R.
Kelly, commissioner of the state board
of health. Tacoma is Just completing
a $2,000,000 gravity plant on Green
river.

State Printer Dunlway Is preparing
an elaborate statement which he in-

tends to submit to tne members of the
legislature showing In detail the ques-
tions involved in the work of state
printing and also urging that the law
passed by ;the 191i f session be re-

pealed. ""')':?';' .vC;-'.- " yv": 'r:'
Foreign.

Convicted of manslaughter for kill-
ing Jessie Mclntyre, an English actress,
Mrs. Annie Gross, an American negress,
was sentenced to five years' penal ser-
vitude in London Friday. Jearoosy Is
alleged to have been the motive for
the murder.

According to statistics published by
the ministry of labor, there were, dur-
ing 1910, 1602 strikes in France, In-

volving 281,425 strikers. Of these, 729
worA tetr hfo'har WAB-Afl- . Of thA latterUuwwmslul,2U failed and 2B6

ended in a compromise.
A new cabinet has been announced

in Portugal with Dr. Alfonso Costa as
premier and minister of finance:

Suffragist actresses are at the head
of a movement to picket all the ap-

proaches to the parliament chamber
when the franchise reform bill comes
before the house of commons. The
Actresses' Franchise league has called
for aid from all suffragist societies, so
that throughout the entire debate, day
and night, no member of the house will
be able to pass in or out without being
buttonholed by an ardent suffrage
worker. The plan is for a peaceful
demonstration and the women hope to
be successful despite the alienated sym
pathy through the acts of the militant
suffragettes.

'Miscellaneous.
Definite decision itoi carry out a co-

operative plan whereby' they win work
for "fair" operators for half wages
to assist independent coal companies
to fight the coal trust was reached at
Denver Friday by members o the Unit-
ed Mine Workers of America employed
in northern Coloradd coal fields.

The unfilled tonnage of the United
States Steel corporation on December 01

totals 7,932,164 tons, an increase of 79,
November 30.

For seversl years there was a decline
In the metallic output of the state of
Oregon, more especially in its gold and
silver, but preliminary returns for 1912
show that this has now been checked.
The mine report of the geological sur
vey for 1911 showed an output of gold
valued at $633,401 and 45,221 ounces of
silver. The preliminary returns, for
1912 indicate that the Oregon yield was
about $657,000 in gold and 86,951 ounces
ot silver, a marked advance inlJthe sil-
ver OUtpUt.

Swinging themselves out by a, rope
made of braided strips of fciaukets, two
women prisoners during a blinding
snowstorm, let themselves down from a
Second story window of the. city Jail at
Ogden. Utah, Friday, and escaped.

Four glrlH, ranging ire ages from 8 to
10 years, all Sunday school children,
confessed to Juvenile Judge Ben B.

Llndsey at Denver: that they are a part
of a band of girls who have been rob
bing fashionable homes in Denver dur
ing the last two months. More man
$1000 worth off Jewelry, besides money
and other articles, lias been stolen by
the children.

I

WIFE GETS DIVORCE

FROM HARRY. BLADEN

' (Siwrlat to Th Journal.
"Spokane. Weh-.- t Jan. ih Harry

Bladen, convicted of burglary In Port-
land last June and sentenced to from f
one to seven years in Salem nonitentl-ar- y.

' will be a . single man when he
leaves his present place, of aisoaennri
M Bladen, the convict s wire, secured

divorce in Judge B. , H. Sullivan's
donartment of .i supenior court here

her husband jleserted her at St. Paul
two years ago after she by. suit re
covered $90 lost In , gambling house.
She produced records .of her husband s
trouble at Portland as evidence. - ,

NEW MEMBERS ELECTED

TO STATE LEGISLATURE

f;V v if
v 'I i '

111' llldfo. jlm
" "4 'i'A '

J. L. Hosklns of Newberg, state sen-

ator from Yamhill; Republican.

ilDtclal to Tb Jox-n-al

Newberg. Or., Jan. 11. J. L. Hosklns,
state senator1 from Yamhill county, Is a
native of Ohio, coming to - Oregon 84
years ago and settling near Newberg
on the farm a part ot which forms his
present beautiful liome, "Sunnyslope."
A log cabin, the first 'home, still stands
on the place. At the age of 17 Mr.
Hosklns enlisted in the Thirteenth Ohio
cavalry, serving until the close of the
war and being under aeaerftl --Grants
command at Lee's final surrender.

Senator Hbskins is one of the few
men In the senate who is not a lawyer
He has been a farmer the greater part
of his. life, but now divides his time
between his home place and business
Interests. He was elected to the state

in 1913 after having served the
county two terms as county recorder.
In politics Mr. Hosklns has been a life
long Republican. While In the army
and yet only 18 years of age, he cast
his first vote for Abraham Lincoln for
president and has voted for every Re
publican president since,

TRUSTY PAROLE TIME

NOT PART OF SENTENCE

(Silfir Barenn of The Journal. 1

Salem. Or., Jan. 11. Replying to
question from Superintendent Lawson
of the state penitentiary, Attorney Gen
eral Crawford today gave opinion that
the time a convict is out on trusty pa
role does not apply to his sentence . In
case his' parole is revoked. Trusty pa
role is similar to conditional, pardon
and If a convict violates his parole and
Is returned to prison he must serve out
the full time of his unexpired term, as
it stood at time of his being paroled.

NEW LINCOLN COUNTY
OFFICERS SWORN IN

(HoccIhJ to The Journal.
Toledo, Or., Jan. 11. The newly elect

ed officers for Lincoln county," who have
Must taken oaths of office, are: Bert

lieer, sheriff; K. ii. Howell, clerk; W. K.
Ball, assesHor; T3. 13. McCiumkey, treasur
er; R. P. Goln. school superintendent; Z.
M. Derrick, surveyor; F. M. Carter, cor
oner; w..F. wakerieiu ana carl L,ude
mann, commissioners. All but the com:
mlssioners were reelected.

GERTAIhLY ends

STOMACH MISERY.

Tape's Diapepsin" Cures Heartburn!
Gas, Sourness and Indigestion

in Five Minutes.

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indlges
tlon, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you cat ferments into gases and
stubborn .lumps; your head aches and
you feel sick and miserable,, that's when
you realize the magic in Tape's Diapep
sin., It jnakes such misery vanish in
five minutes. ' ".. v '
' If your stomach is in a continuous re-
voltIf os can't get It regulated, please
for your sake,? try Diapepsin. It's so
needle?s to have a bad stomach-mak- e

your nei t mear7 a ' faVOf tie" "food Xtneai;
then take a little Diapepsin) There will
not be, any dlstress-e- at without fear.
It's because Pape's Diapepsin Vreally
does'4- - regulate-- woakr-e- u

that gives it its millions of sales
annually, . . '

Oet a large fifty-ce- nt case of Tape's
Lrtapopaitfc-X- f ofc.tiy- - dutturexj .
the quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known. If sets almost like tnaglo

It is a scientific, harmless and pleas-
ant preparation which truly belongs in
every home. '

.,
-- .. . ;

waukee Iron workers' union, were ap
proved Friday by the United States com
missloner at Milwaukee., y J;;

Advices' received at Tampa, Fl a., Fri-
day, say that Captain LarHln and a crew
of seven men lost their Uvea when the
schooner Future foundered off Cape
Hatteras Wednesday. The vessel left
Tampa December 26 with a cargo of
lumber.- - r . )

Roald Amundsen, discoverer of the
south pole, arrived at New York Friday

for an extended visit to this country.
United States Judge Hough, appoint-

ed by President Roosevelt In 1906 to the
Federal bench In the southern district of
New York, is seriously 111 In a hospital
from hemorrhages of. the stomach.

The Mollne Plow company announces
that it had asked for an increase In its
capital stock from $9,000,000 to. $30,000,-00- 0,

and- - for an extension of its charter
for 9 years,

The entire estate of the late Whltelaw
Re Id, ambassador to Great Britain, Is
left unconditionally to his widow, Mrs,
tSllzabeth Mills Reld, with the exception
of specific bequests totalling $110,000.
The value of the estate Is estimated
from $10,000,000 to $20,000,000.
. Maud Walone, a militant suffragette,
who was arrested and convicted for dis-
turbing a meeting In New York at which
Woodrow Wilson was speaking, ap-
peared In the court of special sessions
In Brooklyn Friday, and asked that she
be fined,- - In order that she might appeal
her case. Her request was granted.

."
'

Pacific Coast.
Homer Laughlin, one of the best

known capitalists In California, died at
Los Angeles Friday of pneumonia fol-
lowing an operation for appendicitis.
He was 73 years old. Laughlin built
the first fireproof building in Los An-
geles. He was a close personal friend
of the late President McKlnley and a
veteran of the Civil war. He had been
a member Of th board pf managers of
the American Protective Tariff league
since 1882. ,

Mrs., Florence Harris, 20', a bride of
a . few weeks, and her mother. Mrs.
Mary J. Blevins, 45, were fatally
burned at Los Angeles Friday when
fire ' was communicated to gasoline
with which they, were cleaning lace
curtains in their home;

Gabrlelle Diane Bonaparte, 2s,' grand-
daughter of Prince Joseph Alexander
Bonaparte, and blood relative of the
great Emperor Napoleon, will soon be
come a citizen of the United States,
She signed her application for natural
lzation at the federal court In Seattle
Friday. She gave her occupation
author, actress and musician.

The lowest temperature of the van
ishlng cold snap in California was re-
corded .Friday at Iluasna (San Luis
Obispo county), in the Santa Lucia,
range, where the thermometer regis
tered eight degrees below zero.

Nicholas Ltngley, a constable of Mc- -
Cloud, Cal is the father of 19 sons and
two daughters. Ills twenty-fir- st child
was born Friday.

wniie tnree masked robbers were
drinking a bottle of cnampagne In a
saloon at San Francisco, Policeman
George Lewis entered to see If all was
well He was confronted"by a revolv
er, seized and hustled into a closet
where were confined August Thorn, the
bartender, and live patrons. The rob
bers then escaped with $310.

Four hundred thousand feet of lum
ber; the deckload of .the steam Pchoon
er Fifleld, was Bweot overboard in
storm the vessel encountered off the
Mendocino coast, while en route from

anj Invalids

for a!! Aces,.
More healthful than tea "or "coffee.

the weakest digestion.

Keep on your sideEoarcl at noroe
A'quicl lunch prepared in a minute.

Charles McMillan Walks 30
Miles to Avoid Cutting .

Classes.

(Special to The JournaH
University of Oregon, Eugene, Or..

Jan. 11. Cut off from the outside world
by a slide that a week ago destroyed
the Tillamook railroad, Charles McMil-
lan, a sophomore, arrived at college last
night after walking 10 miles through
the snow and over frozen ground. M-
oll ill an was spending his Christmas va-
cation at his home in Tillamook, when,
Just before he" was about to return,
traffic on Jhe Paclflo Railroad & Navi-
gation company line was Interrupted by
a slide that tore out a portion of the
track.

College reopened on January 6, and
McMillan knew that the recent stringent
anti-absen- regulation of the univer-
sity faculty would cost him college
credits If he were .not back On time.
After waiting until Tuesday for the
line to be reopened, he set out afoot,
rather than risk his semester's work
by a loss of credits, , It was snowing,
and his path lay through deep snow.

Following the coast line from Nahen
City he reached Seaside by night, walk-
ing almost 30 miles In 0 hours. From
there he took the train to Astoria, and
then to Portland, arriving in Eugene
early this morntng. He had lost but
four days of recitation. Under the-- sys-

tem of fines, this will cost him almost
one college hour.

He was accompanied on his walk by
H. M. Bubersten, a Portland real estate
man. .

McMillan does not consider his long
hike an unusual feat. He has long lived
In that coast country, having served
at times as Ufesaver In the Tillamook
lifesavlng station, for he is an expert
with a' boat.

He was not the only other university
student cut oft from return to college
by the accident td the railroad. Miss
Luells Sweeney is at present at her
home is Tillamook, unable to get to
Eugene until tne rauroao service is .re-

sumed, or until a stage line can be es
tablished.

WORKMEN GET ONLY

ONE FOURTH BACK

r (SaVni BnrMU of Tlie Journal.)
Salem. Or Jan. 11. George M. Corn

wall of Portland, an enthusiastic sup-

porter of the .workmen's compensation
measure that will be presented to tne
legislature, has complied from the an
nual reoorts or the state insurance
commissioner, figures showing the
amount paid out in Oregon to liability
companies for liability Insurance and
the amount paid back for losses.

"These figures show that the uaDy
lty companies collect in premiums
nearly twice as much as they pay back
for losses, and then we must figure
that the lawyers get half of what is
paid to the beneficiaries, thus reducing
the actual amount me oenencianes re-

ceive to one-four- th of the sum paid out
in oremiums," said Mr. Cornwall.

The flKures are taKen rrom me re
ports for 1909, 1910 and 1911, and are
as follows:

si : , El! ill- - IU
lot". 108.372I $ RS.0l M.oj flUoOl 41.1
hmo... . m.T 4i.i iaa.03.1 ca.a
18U..- - m.m JCO.0H OS.O 281.878 .0

Total $M 1, 0781 $45,0i M.6 4t,407 4T.4

GIRL GETS $1470 FOR
: FALSE IMPRISONMENT

S1i.m Rurpau of T Joiirnal.
Salem. Or., Jan. 11. Mrs. Lillian Wal

ling Williams was given a verdict
of $1470 against Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. LaFollette, prominent residents of
Marion county, as damages due for false
imprisonment, Miss Walling, who since
filing of suit has become Mrs. Wil-

liams, sued for $5000. The tase will be
annealed.
, While at the military ball In honor
of dedioatlng the now armory here last
fall, polios officers arrestea Miss w ai-

ling oh complaint of the LaFollettes
that she had stolen Mrs. LaFollette's
pocketbook and a small amount; of
money. She was kept in ail over night.

; Boon after e round the
pocketbook where she had misplaced it
at tier home. Miss 'Walling was em-
ployed in the LaFollette homo at the
time. C , V

Spiritualists Meet
(United e Leaned Wire,)

Chicago,., llh, Jan, , ll.wrhe National

here today. Dr. Geo. 8.. Warn e is presi-
dent of the association, which ' repre
sents the "Conservative Spiritualists.".

Journal Want Ada bring results. .

srhh to continue, It will cost yon only about lSoents a week or lass than two cant a day. It
will not Interfere with your work or occupation. Jtt tt m ym eeaw aai aaanta, tell aae how too.
suffer If von wish, sad I will send yon the treatment for your case, enttmlr free.in pint n wran-por.b- y

return mail. I will also send you fret afaait my booknW0sUH-- fla BlEOICil aansta-- wiih
explanatory illnstratton showing why women suffer, and how theveaaeeaily ear themselves
t home. Srery woman should have it, and learn to Ikiek far kertttf. Then when the doctor says

"Ton must bare an operation," you can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have eured :

themselves with my home remedy. It cures all thj er rtwt, Ta Uorhart at Raaikttrt, 1 will explain a
simple home treatment which speedily and effectually cures Leuoorrhoe, Ureea Bioknam and
Painful or Irrecular Menatmation in roans Ladles, Plumpness and health always results froia
ttsnse. . ,

Wherever yon live, I eaa refer yon to ladies of Tour own locality who know and will glad'y
tell anv sufferer tha.1 thia aw Tiaatawat reallv aaraa all women's diseases, and makes women weil.
strong, plump and robust. Jaal tea e raw mnt.
UeDooK. write to-aa-y, ss you may twf s tats
mrs. m. summers. BoxH
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- To any man who wilt mail u this coupon ,

we will send free (closely , scaled) our finely
illustrated book regarding the cause and cure
of disease." This book js written in plain lan-

guage, and explains many secrets you should,
know. It tells how you can cure yourself in
the privacy of your own , home without the
use of drugs.

Don't spend another cent on doctors and
their worthless medicines. '

Nature's remedy cure9 to stay cured. You
should know about it. '

L 1

It means the Original and Genuine

RHAILf EE) mtil If you sutler from weakness of any kind," rheumatism,, lame
back, lumbago, varicocele, debility, drains,, loss of power or
stomach, kidney, $vcr or bowel' trouble,, you must not fail to gev
this book. ' ' , ' , ' - i

Don't wait another minute, ,. ,

Cut out this coupon . right now. and mail it.'.. Well send the
J. book' without delay, absolutely free. Call if you can,

The FdodrDrlnk

'..RkJi milk, malted grain, in powder form.

Fw Wanti,myaMsMdgrom
Pure nutnh'on, upbuilding the whole bKwy. v

invigorates nursing molhers and the aged. '

THE ELECTRA-VIT- A CO.
. .210 EMPRESS BLDG., SEATTLE, WASH.

' Please send ' me, prepaid, your free, 90-pag- e, illustrated
book.. JL ... :

Name ; . . ..........". . .... . ..

i..Street

Town

HORLICK'S Contains Pure Milk
.oaUiitJ


